
NEWSLETTER#32
With so many important issues up in the air I must write you to keep you up

to date on what is happing in Port LaBelle. I will continue to let you know about
the outcome as I have tried to do over the years.

As I of 5 non-paid members of the Port LaBelle Utility System (PLUS)
Advisory Board we have been busy the last few months. Over a year ago we
agreed that a new Water Plant and new method of treating water was needed.
When Dan Stevens was still the county Attorney, and in charge of the port
LaBelle Util it ies, he told Graig A. Smith & Associates, our engineers, they were
not welcome to attend our next board rneeting. (This we didntt know until a later
meeting which the Vice President of Graig A. Smith & Associates attended.) |
asked the VP Bill Snow why they had quit us so abruptly when the board was
having no problems with them. He was surprised by this question and proceeded
to tell us about being told by Dan not to come to the next meeting which was to
have been an explanation of the type of Water treatment system the engineers
were going to recommend. Instead we were introduced to new engineers
WilsonlMiller & Associates who have an office in LaBelte. Dan told us that our
other engineers (Graig A. Smith & Associates) found the distance from palm
Beach too great and wouldntt be serving us any longer. By the time we found out
the truth Dan Stevens had quit as Gounty Attorney and was with a taw firm in
Tallahassee.

We started working with Wilson/Miller & Associates and paid them $28'OOO
for a feasibility study which took several months and then we asked them to
bring a contract to the next meeting which we set for 30 days so we could
proeeed without arry more ioss of time. At this meeting we asked them to make
some changes in the contract and again set the next meeting for 3O days. lt was
at this meeting that Mr. Snow told us about being told not to attend our meeting
almost a year ago. My neighbor and retired county engineer George Davis, has
been the Ghairman of the Advisory Board since we started, said it wasntt the fault
of the board if Graig A. Smith & Associates didntt attend our meeting and started
to proceed to the contract with Wilson/Miller & Associates. At this point t stood
and banged my fist on the table and said I'd be damned if we would proceed until
the part-time county Attorney looked into the legal responsibility of the county if
we entered into a contract with Wilson/Miller. George just laughed and said my
vote wasntt neqded anlrway when one by one the other board members said they
wouldntt vote to proceed until George was the only member in favor of going
ahead. At this point I moved that we table the contract issue until we had an
opinion from the attorneyr this passed and I then introduced Ghuck Svirk who was
at the meeting to get some direction from the board on what we intended to do
about putting water to Banyan Village (units tOrt{ ,12 & {3}. I had a sheet from
Graig A. $mith & Associates that was several years old that showed we were
about $2.5 mill ion short to be able to install the water lines in Banyan Village. lt
was decided to ask Graig A. Smith to revise this figure and bring it up to date for
the next meeting. This was agreed on and we adjourned.

I couldntt attend this meeting because of a meeting conflict with our
church. Itm sorry | wasntt there because one other board member was absent.
Ghuck Svirk and Bill Snow were there but George stated that because neither had
asked to be on the agenda neither would be allowed to speak. Nothing else came
up at this meeting,

Before the next regular meeting our Gounty Gommissioner Kevin McGarthy
set up a meeting with the PLUS board, to represent the county and the Gity of
LaBelle. The purpose of the meeting was exploring the feasibility of building one



Yllater Plant to serve both the Gity of LaBelle and Port LaBelle. Both the Gity and
the Gounty agreed to each pay 1/z the cost of the study.

At our regular PLUS board meeting April 7t 2OO3, things got very exciting,
We approved the first phase cost of ${ 1r7OO and were told the estimated time to
complete the study was 30 days, Our meeting was set for May,lgth20Q3, to look
at the study and any other business to come before the board, The next item on
the agenda was Banyan Village Water lssues by Ghuck Svirk. George stated that
we didn't have the money to put in Water and Sewer and even if we did it was not
good business to spend money in Banyan Village because we had no idea if
anyone would build out there. George got jumped on for that statement first by
me as I told him that the only thing I could remember ever being said about sewer
was that when a unit got built at least 30 % then we would consider sewer lines,
Before I could say any more Chuck Svirk looked little George in the face and told
him that with his attitude he shouldn't be on this board and especially as
Ghairman' He further said that the board had the same responsibility to Banyan
Village as to the other units in Port LaBelle who all had water lines installed even
though many of the units had no houses buift in them.

When the board was first organized by Dan Stevens all five of us now on the
board were the original five members and Dan made George the Chairman. t was
the only one to openly object to George being on the board and especlally as
Ghairman. When asked by the other members if my objection was something
personal I said I guess aome would say that. Dan said he was satisfied but one of
the board members insisted on knowing why I was against George so I said it
was because I didn't l ike a thief being on a public board. When questioned further
I stated that George was fired from the Gountyn by Dan Stevens, for stealing
building materials from the county and using them at home, t further said that if
what I said wasntt true George could sue me. Dan Stevens said if there was no
further objection George would be the Ghairman. I stayed on the board so I could
watch what was going on and be able to tell you first hand.

As you will see on the next page OXBOViI GOLF GOURSE AND HOTEL was
sold to the highest bidder, REGARDLESS OF PRICE. lt was broken up in 27 parcels
or tracts. The Hotel (Port LaBelle Inn) on 5.35 acres including the pool and tennis
courts sold first and was bought by a local couple, Tract 2, which was {5 holes of
the golf course on 255 acres was bought by a local Real Estate man. Tract 3, 3
holes of the golf course including the cart barn and practice green plus the
starter shack on 4O.5 acres was sold to yet another local family. Tract 4 at31.T
acres with 11254 foot frontage on $R 8O sold to a different bidder. Tract S with 2O
acres and the current driving range was sold to yet another different bidder. The
prices paid for the first 5 and the remaining 22 tracts you can see on the page 3.

The reason the first 5 tracts sold to different bidders was the fault of the
rules of the auction company. When you were the high bidder on a tract you were
escorted to the office to make sure you were a qualified buyer. While you were
doing this the sale went on and by the time the couple who bought the Hotel
got back to the auction all the above tracts had sold. The same was true for alt
the other bidders.

So now tracts l, 3, 4 and 5 are willing to work a deal trying to keep the
package together. Tract 2 said forget it because he bought the 255 acres (lS golf
holes) to fence and run cattle on. His past has been very shady and he has the
reputation of taking advantage of a situation, if he could benefit, so we can only
wait and see. ltll keep you informed of the progress.

CHL Holdings and G'F.S' are owned by Ghuck $vlrk the same person that
has sent many letters trying to buy your lot real cheap. Some of the stuff in the
letters is to scare you into setling. lf either Gompany agrees to a price you will be
pald that price. I wontt tell you what to do, but his word is good, so make up your
own mind. A
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This letter is being sent to 2160 lot
owners in BANYAN VILLAGE asking your

help to get water to your lot
This is not an offer to buy or list your lot In Banyan Village but a letter to tell

you about the exciting happenings here in Port Labelle and with your help to
Banyan Village.

To identify myself, about {O years ago I sent all lot owners in Banyan Village
a letter telling you what was happening in Port LaBelle and offered a quailerly
newsletterfor ${2 a year if you vyere In the USA or ${6 anyrwhere else in the
world,

I stlll do the newsletter at the same price but I am wrlting you now because
you can help to get the water lines installed to your lot In Banyan Village. The
following is some background to help you understand.

On Februasy 29, {996, Hendry Gountyl purchased the Water and Sewer
System in Port LaBelle from General Development Utilities for $4'5OO,0OO and
received about $9'TOO'OOO In escrow funde from Gity Bank in New York City plus
another ${ 'OOOTOOO from the $tate of Florida. lf you will remember when you
made your payment part went lnto escrow for water and sewer which is how the
$917001000 in escrow came about and could only be used for water and sewer
linec. Sewer llnes will be installed when an area is about 50o/o built with houses.

In 1996 Hendry Gounty, General Development Utilltiee, Inc. (a subsidiary of
Atlantic Gulf Gommunlties Corporation) and the State of Florida, Divislon of
Florida Land Sales entered into an agreement. For Hendry GountXl. This
agreement was signed by then eounQl Attorney, Dan Stevens and then Vice-
Ghairman of the Board of Hendry GountXl Commissioners, Gecil O. Akin, Under the
Flndins gf Fact Paragraph One GDU sold the Port LaBelle Water and $ewer
Syctem to Hendry Gountyr. Paragraph Two GDU and the GoungT have entered into
a Utility Transfer Agreement. Paragraph Three is so important now that I am
golng to write the whole Paragraph for you.

3. Punsuant to the terms of the Utlllty Transfer Agreement, the Gounty has
agreed to: (l) provide water and sewer servlce to GDUts customers consistent
with or superlor to the servlces provlded or promised by GDU to its customers,
and (li) to provide water and wastewater sewlce to Atlantic Gulf and properties
owned by Atlantlc Gulf , dircctly or indlrectly, in a uniform and non-discrimlnatory
manner wlth other properQr and property ownens served by the Gountyr wlthln the
certificated area of the Eystem. In another part of this agreemcnt the Gountyl
agreed to submit annual reporte to the $tate as to the progress on installing
water lines to all units. The last report from the Gounty to the 9tate was 1999.

December 22r 2OO3 Linda and I will have lived in thle home for 3O years. We
had thls house built in Unit 5 of Port LaBelle on a Golf Gourse lot because I came
here ln {973 as Sales Manager, for the now bankrupt General Development Gorp.,
and reslgned that position ln 1974 shortly after Gity lnvesting took control. Linda
ls a nurse and is Superuisor of $urgery at our Gounty Hospital and I went into my
own business because we wanted to stay in Poil LaBelle. Over the yearc I have
seen many things change here. In {994 I was Ghairman of a committee trying to
lncorporate Poil LaBelle to become a city. The purpose of beeoming a city was to
be able to get the Bonds to purchase our Water and Sewer $ystem from (GDU)
General Development Utilltiese Inc... At that time only 835 lots of about l2rOOO
lots had water lines and could be bullt on, Our attempt at ciQlhood failed by {9
votes but in the process the Gounty told the residents of Port LaBelle that if they
vote for us becoming a ciBl the Gountyr woutd look Into buying the Utility. After we



were defeated in the electlon the Gounty said they only agreed to look Into the
purchase and had decided the Gounty did not want to be in the Utillty business.
The number of people (voters) livlng in Port LaBelle is about the same as LaBelle
so at the next Gounty Gommission meeting we filled the meeting room wlth
voters sitting and standlng all around the walls and outside in the hall. The
GountXr Attorney had been controlling the utilityr lssue for the county but at that
meeting, the vote of the commissloners was to instruct the Attorney to
lmmediately stail serious negations wlth GDU. On the 29th of February {996
Hendry Gounty signed the agreement to buy the Utility for $4'5OO'OOO,

Those of you that get the newsletter this is a rehash of the past years and
eome background for all of you that do not. Let me tell you how you can help, All
these yeans I have enioyed water and sewer while all of you could not build on
your lot because the Hendry Gounty ilealth Depaftment wlll not allow a well and
septic tank on lees than r/z itcrle lot. Becauee water lines wlll be installed
sometime, they will not permlt building in Banyan Vlllage untll the water lines ar€
run. lt was $uppo$e to be the plan to do Units {-9 ln {998 then lO2 in '1999 finallyr
1O-{3 (Banyan Vlllage) in 2OOO.

ln 1998 and 1999, Hendry Gounty used your funds (the escrow) to install
water llnes to Unite 'lr21 3, pail ol 41617r 8 and 9 as well as Unit {02 but nothing
to date in Banyan Village.

Many of you have been approached by mail or phone to list or sell your lot.
Lettens from GHt Holdings Inc. or CFS Properties offering to buy your lot for $2OO
lf the taxes are pald. lf you have sold your lot thatts ok but if you have't we need
your help. I say we because Mr. Ghuck $vlrk, who owns both the companies
mentioned in this paragraph, has bought many hundreds of lots in Port LaBelle
including Banyan Village, Many of these lots were bought from Atlantic Gulf who
has sold all lots they owned in Port LaBelle to Ghuck Svirk. He has about 14OO
lots in 1O-{3 and of course he must get the water to these lots so he can build on
them but as a member of the Utility Advisory Board I can guarantee you that
when Ghuck gets water to his lots you lot will also get the water line installed so
your lot will also be buildable, UUhat you can do to help us and at the same time
help yourself is to write to me, at the address below, saying you believe the
Countyr has dlscrimlnated against you and this can only be corrected by gettlng
the water llne to your lot. There are 2116O of you that stlll own and pay taxes on
lots in Banyan Village and I want to be able to go to the next meeting with letters
from 2r't60 upset lot ownerc demanding action now.

In the same letter if you want to send a check to get the newsletter started,
so you can keep up wlth the action, I look forward to hearlng from you. The next
newsletter#33 is coming soon.

,{-r*/4
W. Jlarold Reecer
P.O. Box 3O28
LaBelle, Fl 33975 Phone 863-675-0215 e-mail reecer@lsusa.com


